
2. Has your community had

meaningful conversations about

ciimate change? A「e these issues

di簡cult to bring up in yOur

壁選壷

instructions
Workwith yourtabieto answerthe
fo=owing questlOnS. in the sideba両ot

down the keYthemes ofyourgroup

diSCuSSion.

1. What ciimate impacts have

γOu Seen in your communitγ了

Hasthere been an impactto

‾寸‾て「草す了「菅較師事
●・●ei -一置輸○　○置場``-・ ●-書か

JYour Key Themes:

F/00dIng /n fhe Grond R/Ver /be/ollル20エ3.
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lnstructions
Work wlth your table to answer the

fo=owing questlOnS. in the sidebar’」Ot

down the keythemes ofvourgroup

discussion

l. What ciimate impacts have

you seen in your community?
Has there been an impactto

聖呈董掌〕

2. Has your community had

meaningfuI conversations about

climate change? Are these issues

di惰cuItto bring up ln yOur

communitv了Why or why not?

Your Key Themes:

圏四国

。チ高畠,u古記C剛性

言∴/寿“/楊ノアふ`小三IS

偽J年新二′二J次子く

り右左竹。ノ在宅時(二
五へ∴∴∴(ニ　r「 、上

記レ′・J佐)予時下訪中

厨・‾汗7」にらし布の

捗レ友の∴どんこ子音∴ `完u十ノン

魚二や㌫需若
戸やイ仁木′つ→

F/ood/ng /n the Grcmd RIve′ (beIow), 20J3



lnst「uctions
Workwith yourtableto answe「the

fo=owing questlOnS ln the sideba両ot

down the keythemes ofYOurgrOuP

diSCuSSion.

1. What climate impacts have

you seen in your communitγ了

Has there been an impact to

Pubiic heaIth?

2. Has γOur COmmunity had

meaningfui conversations about

Ciimate change? Are these issues

di簡cuitto bring up m your

COmmunity? Why or whγ nOt?

D予簡(九今で,

し劇仁子二〇千・し辛「疎才一

董監護藍

「百事:打す丁寧鄭‾師事
・,- ′ i-置輸▲　場●●l●〇、●〇〇〇

Your Key Themes:

峠、S-噂画材レ/励今

言,言霊‡笥両肌寂

も白o柾r丁も4γ撃S

b矩SOUYくそ三
〇千しnd-nつ

F/oodIng /n the Grond F/Ver /be/ow), 20エ3
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1nstructions
Wo「kwith yourtable to answerthe

fo=owing queS請ons. 1n the sidebaljot

down the keythemes ofyourgroup

discussIOn.

誌鞘罵言
Pubiic heaith?

2. Has your community h

COnVerSation

re these issues

Or Why not了

「叩‾下草「
・一i　可〇一〇　場●●●●●●

Your Key Themes:

搬椀物
F/ood’ng /n the Grond PIVer /be/ow), 20I3
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Ci'mate Change wii=ikeiy lmPaCt a=

comers ofthe gIobe. However, eaCh

communIty and popuiation within

that communltV may eXPerience

these lmPaCtS d碓erentiy Impacts of

ciimate Changevary based on time of

vear, relat'Ve geOgraPhy′ 「eSiiience of

the communitY, PubilC inf「astructure,

demographics, and emergency

response measures in piace. Some

of these factors cannot be changed,

however, manV Ofthem can.

The GOAしOfthlS eXerCiSe is to develop

solutionsto a series ofpote面al

ciimate future scenarios, Which include

(a) an Extreme Heat Scenario, (b) a
Heavy Rain and FIoodingScerano′ (C) a

Drought and Wiidfire Scenar'O, and (d)
a WinterStorm Scenario. As a group,

Piease discuss short-term and Iong-

term resliien⊂e SOiutlOnS aS they relate

to vou「 SCenario.

Discussion Questions

l.) Identify short-term COnCemS

and soiutions. Piease consider

the fo=owing:

1a) What are the most immediate
needs to address?

What arethe prima「Y Public health

COnCernS?

Who a「e the mostvuinerabie

POPui三両OnS了

ls there critica=nfrastructure at

「isk了

1b) Are the「e overIapping areas of

responsib冊y? How can resourceS,

PerSOmei, and communications
be maximized to avoid duplication

of services and maximize their

effe ctive n ess?

いていすや

2. identify strategies for

increasing re冊ence and iong-

term recovery. Please consider

the foilowing:

2a) What key infrastructure
investments are necessary to reduce

VuInerab=ities?

善雄五両回小江

難離宝鑑華中
alreadγ addressing these types of

issues?

. How can these efforts be expanded?

. Who eise should be inciuded?

臆臆⊂也二つ　C e〔†紅玉

2c) Are there opportunities for

new efforts? Consider a 「ange of

OPtions, SuCh as naturai resources,

economic impacts, health, energy, and

inf「astructure opportunities.

2d) How can our hazard mitigation

PIan剛ng and land use planning be

better integrated?

‡霊岩盤‡書誌霊盤誓n　　　　　し-AA㊥



-　剛、、l　臆

Climate change w肌1kely impact aii

corners ofthe giobe. However, eaCh

community and populat'On Wlthin

that communltV maV eXPerienCe

these impacts differently. 1mpacts of

climate Changevarv based on tlme Of

vear, reiative geography′ reS紺ence of

the communitv, Public infrastructure,

demographiCS, and emergency

response measures ln Piace Some

ofthese factors cannot be changed,

however, many Of them can.

The GOAL ofthis exercise is to develop

soiutions to a se「ies of potentlai

climate future scenarios, Which inCiude

㊥an Extreme Heat ScenariO, (b) a

Heavy Rain and FIood'ngScenariO, (C) a

Drought and Wiidfire Scena「iO, and (d)

a Winter Storm ScenarlO. As a group,

piease discuss sho巾term and long-

term resilience soiutions as theY reiate

to your scenario

Discussion Questions

l.) Ident干fY Short-te「m COnCemS

and soiutions. Please consider

the fo=owmg:

1a) What are the most immediate
needs to address?

What arethe primary Pubiic heaith
concems?

Who are the most vuinerabie

POpul帥OnS?

is there critlCa=nfrastructure at

「isk了

1b) Are there overiapping areas of

responsib冊γ了How can resources,

PerSOnnei, and communications
be maximized to avoid dupIication

of services and maximize their

effectiven ess?

2. Identify strategies for

increasing reS冊ence and Iong-

term recove「Y. Piease consider

the foilowlng:

2a) What key infrastructure
investments are necessarY tO reduce

vuInerabiiitie§?

二∵判
2b) What comm.unity i南atives are

aiready addresslng these types of

iSSueS?

. How can these efforts be expanded?

● Who eise should be included?

臆　い“、正しや↓¥′↓↓

2c) Are there opportunities for

new e什orts? Consider a range of

options, SuCh as naturaI resources,

economi⊂ impacts, health, energY, and

infrastructure opport…ities.

2d) How can our hazard mit千gation

pianningand land use pianningbe
be調er integrated?

戟黒岩岩盤整調霊霊盤誓n　　　　」皿⑯謹葦両



萱草- ・・・権幕蟹・・・∴予言_
Ciimate change w川ikeiy lmPaCt a=

COmerS Ofthe globe. Howev∈町eaCh

community and populatlOn Within

that community may experience

these impacts differently. 1mpacts of

ciimate Change vary based on time of

year, 「elative geography′ 「eSiiience of

豊豊島業苦畿
response measures in place. Some

of these factors camot be changed,

however, many Of them can.

The GOAしOfthis exercise is to develop

soiutions to a series of potentlai

ciimate future scenarlOS, WhlCh incIude

(a) an Extreme Heat Scenario, (b) ;
Heavy Rain and FIoodingScenario,

Drought and WilcIfire ScenariO,
WinterStorm Scenario As a

1b) Are there overiapping areas of

responsibility? How can resources,

PerSOnnel, and communications
be ma喜mized to?遡i地岬址a血u]-

of servICeS and maximize their

effective n ess?

increas冊g res冊ence and I

term recovery. Piease conside「

) What key infrastructure
investments are necessary to

VuInerab=ities?

PieaSeqiSCuSSSnOrt-1:ermaN騨‾、 termresiliencesoiutlOnS　　reia �>X･ｩ�ﾞ�h､ｨﾗXﾕ������U�粐粐顰8ｷ"��

。is。uSSi。n。u。Stiこ懸 toyourscena「io. ��Quicklysumma「izeke fo「mcreasingreSiilenCeandIong te「mrecove「y 

1.)identifyshort-termCOnCemS �<x��*ｷ&FG&W72ﾖ誣F�6WG��W6�������ｭI[x�R粐ﾕ$X�Rﾘ�X�X�b�

andsoiutions.Pieaseconsider 剃�v6�蹤�6VVff�'G6&VW���襷VC���&ﾖﾈ�ｨ蓼蕚池穽伜な�ﾆﾈ�b�

thefo=ow間g: 1a)Whatarethemostimmediate ��

.Whataretheprimarypubiichealth 　　つ 鋳�

COnCernS. POPulations? 「isk了 　i �������������ｹR�ｮﾙ�9fHｶ9�6Hｪﾘ�8ｶ2�V6���6儲��7G6��友�觚&w��襭�

infrastructu「eopportunities. 

“〇〇〇〇〇〇∴‾　∴∵∴∴∴∴ 

i i 估��移飫ｹy8���b�

l i l ��������������h耳耳�絢��

露可葛 ▲-∵∴ 
2d)Howcanourhazardmitigation I　didl　b 鐙�iIh��ｨ����(���D韈��

betterinteg「ated了　　零等,:ll’‘ 1¥二 
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Ciimate change wiii iikeiv imPaCt a=

COme「S Ofthe globe. HoweveT, eaCh

COmmunity and popuIation within

that community mav experience

these impacts differentiY. 1mpacts of

c「lmate Change varγ based on time of

year, reiative geographY′ reS帖ence of

the community, Pubiic infrastructure,

demographics, and emergency

response measures in piace Some

of these factors cannot be changed,

howeve阜many Ofthem can.

The GOAしofthis exercise is to develop

soiutions to a series of potential

climate future scenar10S, Which include

(a) an Extreme Heat Scenario, (b) a
Heavy Rain and FioodingScenario, (C) a

D「ought and W冊fire ScenariO, and (d)

a WinterSto「m Scena「io As a group,

Please diSCuSS Short-term and iong-

term resiiienCe SOlutions as thev reiate

to vour scenario.

Discussion Questions

l.) ldentify short-term COnCemS

and soIutions. Please consider

the fo=owing:

1a) What are the most immediate
needs to address?

. Whata「e the prima「y pubiiC heaith

COnCemS?

. Who are the mostvulnerable

POPu lations?

. 1s there c「iticai infrastructu「e at

「isk?

珍し涌トトd Aα虻SS

国語国寓語醒重量
臆しヤ山腹㌣-白外車P一/化′

1b) Are there overlapping areas of

responsibi航y? How can resources,

PerSOnnei, and communications
be maximized to avoid dupiication

of services and maximize their

effe ctive n ess?

し_αCビ, ○ギ⊂`冊ドー′冒丁言しC塙との

亀の可　C○○rよもn鋤后もn ls十の己唆

鷲鑑三
increasing res冊ence and iong-

term recovery. Piease consider

the fo=owing:

2a) What key infrastructure
investments are necessary to reduce

vuInerabiiities?

外l雷門n高弁v包めU蜜

一昨樗噂均

2b) What community initia寄ves are

aIready addressing these types of

iSSueS?

. Howcan these e什orts be expanded了

● Whoeiseshould beinciuded?

2c) Are there opportunities for

new efforts? Consider a range of

OPtions, SuCh as naturai resources,

economic impacts, health, energY, and

infrastructu「e opportunities.

S、。預dd十h。し小γ記t　　細._一一

i n孟子nn`軍ボ♂れ′γ1 u九と忘汁CS

αノ定着i化し山S中平咋・

2d) How can our hazard mitigation

Pianning and land use pia…ing be

better integ「ated?

p(ajつれ撃e凸Ⅲ囲蘭仰
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The MトCHAP Strategic Plan was deve10Ped in 2010 to prepare

the Michigan Pubiic Health System to addressthe heaIth

COnSequenCeS Ofciimate change in a coordinated manner. The

System includes the state and loca川ealth departments, and

PartS Ofgovemment, aCademia, health care, PrOfessional

OrganizatlOnS, nOn-PrOfits and others whose work reiates to

Public heaith and/or the environment. This planning effort buiit

a statewlde visiOn Wlth a diverse, iarge group representing

muitiPie perspectiVeS and expertise The orig'nai Plan’s goals and

priOrities remain relevant However, the 2016-2021 Plan Update

w用specifv whiCh health outcomes, adaptations, and vuinerable

people and pIaces wlii be the focus of Program activities over

thiS time period

The Pian Goais are:

GoaI紀: Cllmate Change wl= be recogniZed as a publiC

heaith lSSue and lntegrated lntO Pu[用c heaith practiCe

Goa憎2 PubllC health agencleS Wi= havethe resources, tOOIs and

actlVltieS for 「espondlng tO Climate Change imPaCtS

lntegrated/lnCluded ln thelr eXiSting PrOgramS

Goal ae: Vulne「able popuiatiOnS and thelr needs wiil be

expllCltiy consldered ln PrOgramS and poliCieS addresslng

health lmPaCtS aSSOClated wlth cilmate Change・

The Priority Heaith Outcomes of concem are:

1) Heat-reiated i=ness (and morta冊y)

2) Respiratory disease exace「batiOn (esp. asthma) related to

POOralrqualityand inCreaSed poiien

3〉 Water-borne diseases (esp. reiated to ram events and runo什)

4〉 Vector-borne diSeaSeS (Lvme and West Nile)

5) Carbon Monoxide poiSOning and other injuries related to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS CIima亡e ond Hea/亡h Progrαm has monitOred the

magnitude and dist「lbution ofthese outcomes in MiChigan,

identified key vulnerabllities, and cha「acterlZed the cur「ent and

PrOjected changes m Cilmate aCrOSS MichIgan. See M/Ch/g。n

C/imate c/nd HecJIth ffepo万for details (Came「on et. Ai, 2015). The

Pr。gram COnStruCted maps to guide its work with MIChigan

COmmunitleS tO understand the factors infiuencing thelr rlSk

These maps indicatewhere we mayfind the peopie and piaces

that are mostvuinerabie, and can heip identify riSkfactorsthat

may be amenabie to mterventlOn. The Program has revleWed

the llterature tO determine WhiCh lnterVentiOnS have been

shown to be effectiVe.

Why we need γOur input:

Over the next year, the Prog「am w用identify and design

actiVities meant to reduce the top three prlOrity heaith

OutCOmeS in VUinerabie Michlgan COmmUnities These

interventlOn aCtivitleS Wiii be carried out over the next flVe yearS,

and evaIuated for thel「 e什ectiveness.

These activities can onIysucceed ifthev make sense and are

acceptabletothe communltY. We need vour locai knowiedge

and expertiSetO advise us aswe choosethe activlties we wlil

COmmittoforthe nextflVeyearS. We aiso need your heip ln

identifying partnerswho wouid bewi111ngtO WOrkwith usto

imPlement the interventions ln yOur COmmunitleS.

During the activity yOu W冊1. Review handouts summarlZing the

health outcomes of most concern, POtentiai vuinerabliities, and

examples of interventions. 2. Compiete an exerciSe tO identify

WhiCh lnterVentions are most needed, Why they are important,

Who should be invoIved, and howthey might be impIemented,

器器豊鵠霊霊霊藍謹書n　　　　し-AA㊧謹告



MICHAP needs you「 mPut tO help determlne thelr aCtlVltleS for the next five yea「s. They must choose and implement

mterVentlOnS tO reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the followmg dlmate-related envlrOnmental

COndltlOnS: heat waves, POOr alr quallty, and poor water quallty.

Your workmg grOuP W葵ll be asslgned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for thlS eXerCISe- Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided,

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet) :

ユ　h枕ere a needjbr I所e7γe融OI‖nyOur COmmu申少reIated royourassIgr!ed hea励o妬come?用やlai71 (torlSiderwha亡

V話nerab擁fes叫g庇exJS亡Or if亡here are飾y Cl/rre所b′ 071gOmg aCt期tIes reIated co功]OSe heaI亡h o[l亡COmedy

黒糖葦¥J
時宜　の　暗く両神　c洲弓∴古画∴の

再.しoぐい　い八一時‡童‡,缶　点心J高C色へ十で「S

Cl点しら

2. prhere !S a need, W柾c部面erve庇io7]S WOL//dyou拙ppOr亡? (耽dIca亡e whet心er枕e mterve融Orl WOuld be educa打o棚L

emengenq′ reSpOnSe, Icmdscape changes. or poIJの′ md c砂′ SpeC殖C I所erVe融On examples tha亡you ca7出航nk少’reIa亡ed to

拐atcatqgoけり

豊vへ謂給黒星軌萄⊂時子、嘩「杓高雄.

3　Are枕ere par亡r]erS W掘れg md able to s[/ppO汚che mterve庇rO71(り?Please在S亡

⊂小柄点て　o手持油壷′ Cト>′し吊。人0吊/I航〇十o「神気占0ハブ

4・ Are亡he selected高ZCe「ve融OnSjeasIbIe? (Consfder poI肋CaL resource, mandate, Or teC加ical capac互y rea舶es.)

虹色　も巾晋∴ d高e †もト事∴むく詰り∴こ帥十e「s.

Ciimate Health Adaptation PIanning in Michigan

7ta/n/ngjor [oco/ P/anner5 O/1d Dec/S/On Maker5 し岨A⑧ †講読



墓園蓋遷・ ・・葉書・・・・・ “・∴三二」
The Ml-CHAP Strategic Plan was deveioped in 2010 to prepare

the Michiga= Pu帥c Heaith Systemto addressthe health

consequences of c=mate change in a coordinated manne「 The

System inciudes the state and iocaI heaith departments′ and

parts of govemment, aCademia′ heaith care′ PrOfessiOnal

orga…Zat-OnS, nOn-PrOfits and others whose work relates to

publiC health and/orthe environment This pIanning effort bu=t

a statewide vISion with a dlVerSe, large group representing

muitlPie perspectives and expe巾Se The orig'nai Pian’s goals and

priOrities remain relevant However′ the 2O16-2O21 Pian Update

w川specify which heaith outcomes′ adaptations′ and vuinerable

people and places wi= be the focus of Program activities over

this time period.

The Pian Goais are:

Goal #1: Cllmate Change w川be recognlZed as a pubilC

heaith iSSue and mtegrated lntO Pubiic health practlCe

Goal #2 PubllC health agencieS W川havethe resources, tOOis and

actMtleS for respondmg tO Cilmate Change lmPaCtS

lnteg「ated/lnCluded肌their eXISting PrOgramS

Goai捕Vulnerabie popuiatlOnS and thei「 needs wi= be

exp=Citly consldered m programs and poi-CieS addresslng

health lmPaCtS aSSOCiatedwith climate Change

The Priority Health Outcomes of conce「n are’

鮮詳言嵩:三言書誌諾s。 aS,hma, re,。,ed ,。
POOr air quality and increased po=en

3) Wate「-bome diseases (esp related to raln eVentS and runoff)

4) Vector-borne dlSeaSeS (Lyme and West Niie)

5) Carbon Monoxlde poISOning and other in」urleS related to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS CIimote ond Hed/書h Progrのm has monitored the

magnitude and diStrlbution of these outcomes in MIChlgan,

identlfied key vuinerabilitieS, and characterized the current and

projected changes in climate aCrOSS Michigan. See M/Chig。n

CIimote ond He。/th Reportfor detalIs (Cameron et. Ai, 2015). The

Program constructed maps to gulde itS WOrk with MIChlgan

COmmunltieS tO understand the factors lnfluenclng their risk

These maps indicatewhere we mayfindthe people and piaces

that are most vuinerable, and can heip identify risk factors that

may be amenabieto mterventlOn The Program has reviewed

the iiterature to determine whiCh interventiOnS have been

shown to be effective.

Why we need yourinput:

Overthe next year, the Program wiil ldentify and deslgn

activities meant to reduce the top three priorlty health

OutCOmeS m Vulnerable Michigan communities These

intervention actiVlties wi= be carried out ove「 the next flVe yea「S,

and evaluated for their effectiveness.

These activities can onlv succeed ifthey make sense and are

acceptable to the community. We need your locai knowiedge

and expertlSetO adviSe uS aS We Choosethe actiVlties wewi=

COmmitto forthe nextfive years. We also need your heIp in

ldentifving partne「S Who would be wi=lngtO WOrkwith us to

lmPlement the interventIOnS in your commu用ties.

Duringthe actlVityyou wi11’1 Review handouts summa「izingthe

heaith outcomes of most concern, POtentiai vulnerab=ities, and

exampies oflnterVentiOnS 2 Compiete an exerciSe tO identify

Which interventlOnS are mOSt needed, Whv they are important,

Whoshouid be invoived, and howthev mlght be lmPiemented.

The Ml-CHAP strategic pian and additional Michigan reiated
climate and health information can befound at

www.michigan.gov/ciimateandhealth

霊黒岩鵠慧岩盤忠霊誓n L-AA㊧謙語品



Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your mput to help determme thelr aCtivltleS for the next five years. They must choose and lmPlement

lnterVent10nS tO reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the followmg Cllmate-related envlrOnmental

COndlt】OnS: heat waves, POOr alr quality, and poor water quality.

Your working group wlll be assigned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for thlS eXerCISe, Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided.

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet):

ヱ　応there a needjor融erve庸子on mJ,Our COmmunr少reIa亡ed toyour assigr]ed health outcome? E*pIa了門(CoJISJder w庇亡

Vwherab雄JeS mゆ庇exISt Or E/勃ere are aIay Curre庇ly ongofng ac亡iv融es related to沈ose hea棚o庇come与)

証左エリ。)・ししし、一- …一高可(く高士卑どしっ1

2　��&R��2���%ｦVVB��xﾕ�8ｸ�ｦW'fYu､�2�t�ﾆG薮R�7W���'C�d了ca亡e whe亡her肋e m亡erVe融On WOuId be educa亡JO朋l

emeige型y舵SpOnSe, Ia融scape cha7]ge5, Or POl!ey aJ]d crアリSpeC折C mterve庇IOrl examples thatyo(J Ca所杭庇Qfrelated fo

拐atca亡的O手刀

3・ Areきhe「e parcners高/′mg Cmd abIe fo support fhe I融erVe庇IOn(ず?Please /is鼻

4. Are亡he seIected IrIten′e庇rOJISjをaS了ble? (Co脚der po楯caJ, reSOαrCe, mandate, Or teC加ical copacf少real毎les・)

CIimate Heaith Adaptatjon Pian印ng in Michigan
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1) Outcome: Heat illness

Background:

Extreme heat causes more deaths m the US than any other extreme weather event. Warmer temperatures and heat
waves can lead to heat stress illness, eSPeCia‖y in persons whose bodies are already lmPaired by other health

conditions.

Vulnerable People: elderly, low income. w獲th chronic diseases; Outdoor workers

Vulnerable Places: urban areas with impervious surfaces, lack oftrees or green space, Older housing stock, low air

COnditioner prevalence

Key Partners: Agmg services; Emergency planners; Weather media; Community planners

ExamDles of Potential Interventions:

a〕 EducaきionaI: meSSaging on heat stress recognltion and personal protective behaviors; factsheets and handouts;

trainings for public, neighborhood leaders′ Or local offlCials

叢誌警護豊富豊富嵩蒜器器認諾霊書en l ng
.〕 L。nds。。。。 A。frons: r。ductng u轟n h。at island by.n。r。aSing tree 。。n。Py and gr。。n SPa。。S

d〕 PoIiey: regulations or ordmances tdguide infrastmcture changes that reduce ambient and indoor heat, SuCh as

building codes requ正ng re皿ective roofs 〔zon王ng ordmanCe, building codes, health codes, etC.); include green

lnfrastructure requlrementS to lnCrease tree CanOPy′ green SPaCe′ Other heat lsland‾reducing st罵gus看n maSter′

recreation′ Or tranSPOrtation plaus ur ¥虹高子

間　　　　　　　　田園

圏田
圃菓園田

0し

図日
間

、

臆ぐ、、、へ
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2) Outcome: Respiratory Condi髄ons

Background:

Partic山ate and ozone emissIOnS Can COntribute to poor air quality that makes breathing more difficult, esPeCially

for peop看e with as血ma or other condltions, Pollen from ragweed and other plants can also両gger breathing

PrOblems in a‖erglC mdlVlduals. Increasing temperatures are predicted to make both emlSSions and po‖en

COnCentratlOnS WOrSe,

Vulnerable People: yOung Chlldren, elderly, 1ow income, those with cardioresplratOry diseases especially asthma

Vulnerable P獲aces: urban areas, high ozone and partic山ate areas; areaS With high ragweed density or heavy po獲len

PrOduct10n; hlgh traffic density areas

Key parmers: Asthma Program and Coalitions; Weather media; Commumty Plamers; Local PubllC Health

Departments

ExamりIes of Potential InteIVentions :

a) Edwcatio7]aIこmeSSagmg On PrOteCtive personal behav10rS durlng POOr air quality days; factsheets and handouts;

trammgS for publlC, neighborhood leaders, Or local officials

b〕 Emergenq′ Response: Emergency Departments and Alr Quality monitoring to両gger health alerts, Organizing

neighborhood level wamings, neighbor check-mS, Or tranSPOrtation to hea皿care; SChool′ athietic and daycare

POllCies restricting outdoor actlvitleS durmg Alr Quality Alert days 〔or should軸s be under PollCy?

c) LandscapeAc桝o鵜: Po‖en/ragweed reductlOn by reg山ar mowing ofpublic areas; PrOmOtion ofuse oflow-

a‖ergenic tree and omamental plantings in publ葵C SPaCeS 〔could these also be local policies〕?

C〕 Poliey: Clean energy lnitiatlVeS, Complete Streets (reduction in vehlCle traffic emissions by promotmg nOn-

motorized trausportation); altering fleet management (reducing vehicle use, fi11ing gas tanks during Alerts)

Additional Notes:

Climate Heaith Adaptation PIanning in Michigan

7tcrIn/ngfor Loco/ P/omers ond Dec15/On Makers し,M⑯塵許o9



3) Outcome: Water-borne diseases
Background:

Waterborne diseases 〔WBD〕 indude illnesses caused by pathogens in untreated sewage such as giardiasis,

cryptosporidiosis, Salmonellosis′ etC. Exposure can occur by drlnking contaminated water or by exposure via

SWimmmg. AIso included are Legionellosis, CauSed by inhalation ofmists from contammated water; and toxicosis

from mgesting water containing cyanotoxmS PrOduced by Harmful Algal BIooms.

Vulnerable People: Very yOung, elderly, low mCOme, With chromC diseases

Vulnerable Places: high prlVate Well & septlC uSe; flood plain; Old urban areas w" COmbined and/Or lnadequate

SeWer SyStemS; high llVeStOCk density nearby

Key partners: Local Health Department Environmental Health O綿cers and sanltarians; Watershed Councils;

EnvironmentaI groups; Community Planners

Examples of Potential Interventions :

a) Edwccz亡ionaI: meSSaging to promote mdlVldual well testing, We皿ead protection and septic system malntenanCe,

avoidance of Harmful Algal BIooms; factsheets and handouts亘ramings for publlC, neighborhood leaders, Or local

o鯖主clals

b〕 EmergeJ均′鰹esponse: Monitorlng eXtreme rain events and flooding, Combined Sewer Overflows, and Harmful

Algal BIooms to trigger health alerts; mOnitormg Of cases ofWBD reported to local hea看th departments

dy Landscape 。Ctior!S: Buildlng rain gardens and bioswales to reduce runoff; insta11 vegetation buffers around

agricultural, reCreational 〔golf courses〕, Or reSldences to reduce runoff

d) PoI均′: Requiring regular mSPeCt10n/testing of private we11s and septic systems; COnneCting resldential areas to

COmmunity drinking water systems and storm sewe「 systems; COdify green infrastructure 〔zoning ordma予Ce,

buildmg COdes, health codes, etC.〕; lnClude green infrastructure requirements run輸Offreducmg Strateg獲eS m maSter,

recreation, Or tranSPOrtatlOn Plans,

Additional Notes:

岩盤岩盤悪霊豊島隷書n LIAA⑧慮詰寄



The Ml-CHAP StrateglC Plan was deveioped in 2OlOto prepare

the Michigan PubllC Heaith SYStem tO address the health

COnSequenCeS Ofciimate change in a coordinated manner. The

System includesthe state and local heaIth departments, and

PartS Ofgovemment, aCademia, health care, PrOfessiOnai

Organizations, nOn-PrOfits and others whose work 「elates to

Pubiic health and/orthe environment This plaming e什ort buiit

a statewide vision with a diVerSe, iarge group representing

muitiple perspectives and expertise. The origlnai Pian’s goais and

PrlOrities remain 「elevant. However, the 2016-2021 Pian Update

Wl= specify which health outcomes, adaptations, and vulnerabIe

PeOPle and places wi= be the focus of Program activitieS OVer

this time period.

The Pian Goais are:

Goal #1: C=mate Change wiIi be recogniZed as a public

heaIth lSSue and lntegrated into publlC heaith practICe

Goal #2. PubliC health agencieS W用have the resources, tOOIs and

actiVities for respondlng tO Climate change lmPaCtS

lntegrated/included ln thelr eXIStlng PrOgramS

Goal龍. VulnerabIe populatiOnS and their needs wi= be

exp=Cltlv conside「ed ln PrOgramS and policleS addresslng

heaith lmPaCtS aSSOClatedwith climate change

The Priority Heaith Outcomes ofconcern are’

1) Heat-related l=ness (and mortality)

2〉 Respiratory disease exacerbation (esp asthma) related to

POOrairquaiityand inc「eased po=en

3〉 Water-bome diseases (esp. related to rain events a=d runoff)

4) Vector-bome diseases (Lyme and West N川e)

5) Carbon Monoxide poisoning and other lnjuries reiated to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS C/imαte ond HeoIth Progrαm has monitored the

magnitude and distributiOn Ofthese outcomes in Michigan,

identifled key vuinerab=itieS, and characterized the current and

PrOjected changes ln C「imate across Michigan See Michig。n

C//mOte 。nd HecIIでh Reporでfor details (Cameron et. Al, 2O15). The

Program constructed maps to guide ltSWOrkwith Michigan

COmmunitleS tO understand the factors infiuencing their risk

These maps mdicate where we mayflnd the people and piaces

that are mostvulne「able, and can heip identify riskfactorsthat

may be amenable to intervention The Program has reviewed

the literature to determine whlCh interventions have been

Shown to be effectlVe

Whywe need your input:

Overthe nextvear, the Program w帖dentifv and design

actiVlties meantto reduce the top three priority heaith

OutCOmeS in vuinerable MIChigan COmmunities. These

interventlOn aCtiVitleS W用be carried out over the next five years,

and evaluated for their effectiveness.

These activitieS Can Oniv succeed ifthey make sense and are

acceptable to the commu印ty We need your locai knowledge

∂nd expertise to advise us as we choose the activitleSWe Wili

COmmittO forthe nextfive years. We aiso need your help ln

identlfying partnerswho would be w冊ngto work with us to

implement the interventiOnS in your communities.

Duringthe activitVyOu W冊1 Review handouts summarizingthe

heaith outcomes of most concern, POtentiaI vulnerabiilties, and

examples of interventiOnS. 2. Complete an exercISe tO identify

WhlCh interventions are most needed, Why they are lmPOrtant,

Who should be invoived, and howthey might be impiemented.

誓黒:嵩誓書悪霊誓書悪霊誓n　　　　　しI AA ⑯



業蔦…嵩蔦〇・°・●-・嵩.’曲　亭宝玉、○　○
Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your input to help determme their activities for the next five years. They must choose and lmPlement

mterVentlOnS tO reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the fo1lowing dlmate-related environmental

COndltlOnS- heat waves, POOr air quality, and poor water quallty

Your worklng grOuP Wlll be assigned one ofthe health outcomes mentioned above to focus on for this exercISe Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided"

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on hea葵th outcome sheet)こ

ユ. Js chere a 7]eedjbr庇erve融on inyour commu噂y reIated toyoLlγ CISSJgrled hea肋oL‘亡COme?取pIam (CorlSfder what

vuInerab植Ies mg庇ex厨or笹here are a7リCL/rre庇ly o7]gOfng czc亡ivi亡ies reIaとed to those heaI亡h outcome♀)

ヽ●と玉へ　戸クのe書や(色信で〆⊂ぐで木々諒で・項1タイエ、 。バリII)んで予占子と′高で-官`の高年・叩・イ0くく頭巾‥言、

蒜諾崇∴高…点上…掴.+中神と…∪中

2,揮here fs a nee(L w柾c心証erveJ帝IOnS WOuIdyou s岬porc?�襷�6�FR�v�ﾊVW(ﾊVYMﾖX<�fTｨｶﾖ��v�ﾆB�&R�VGV6�D毘_ﾆﾀ

eme岬enの′ reSpOJ]Se, Iandscape changes; Or POIiq′ aJld a′リSpeC折c庇ervenCion exampIe高hatyou ca扉姉nk qfreIaきed to

筆圧′亡でごてS亡で血圧で-食の合一く点」/ソbu洋上
へ重工中点笥∴∴了鮎でつぐUもぐ・l

∵字詰崇寵!豊豊吉十、尋捜
し蹄とクで信子〃子のl千年五五∠竺臆互生直写l4寝yi-

3. Are亡here par加ers w淵ng md abIeわsLlppOrt凍e fnteγγeJ]CIOJ]旬?PIease I短

<ノとく∫人らeいの亀、

戸q↑…で“　一小人←小くく仕

P一審4ク当q小言乙亀で・やれ」

4. Are the seIec亡ed in亡erve庇iorlSjねsibIe? (CoJ]Sider poI寂CaL resoLげCe, marlda雄y or teChmcaI capac砂real頑es)

誓黒誓書鵠#聖霊:悪霊Tgan　　　　　しIAA㊥



The M」CHAP Strategic Plan was developed in 2OlO to prepare

the MiChigan PubiiC Health Svstem to add「essthe heaith

consequences of ciimate change in a COOrdinated manner. The

System includes the state and iocai heaith departments′ and

parts ofgovemment, aCademia′ heaith care′ PrOfessIOnai

organizations, nOn-PrOfitS and others whose work relates to

publlC health and/orthe envlrOnment・ This pianning effort built

a statewide viSion with a diverse, 1arge group representing

muitipie perspectives and expertlSe. The original Plan’s goais and

pr'Orities remam reIevant・ However′ the 2O16-2021 Pian Update

will spec'fy whiCh heaith outcomes′ adaptatiOnS′ and vulnerable

peopie and piaces wi= be the focus of Program actiVities over

this time perlOd

The Plan Goais are:

Goai #1: Cilmate Change wiii be recognized as a pubiiC

health lSSue and integrated lntO Public health p「actiCe.

Goal #2 PubllC heaith agencieS WliI havethe resources, tOOIs and

actiVitleS for responding tO Cilmate Change lmPaCtS

lntegrated/InCluded in thelr eXisting PrOgramS

Goaiee・ Vulnerable popuiatiOnS and thelr needs w用be

expilCltly considered ln PrOg「amS and poliCleS addressmg

health lmPa⊂tS aSSOClated wlth ciImate Change

The Priority Heaith Out⊂OmeS Of concern are

l) Heat-related liiness (and mortaiity〉

2) RespiratOry disease exacerbation (esp. asthma) related to

pooralrquality and increased polien

3) Water-bome diSeaSeS (esp. reiated to rain events and runo什)

4) Vector-borne diseases (Lyme and West Nile)

与) Carbon Monoxide poiSOning and other in」u「ies related to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS CIimcJte Cmd HeαI章h Progr。m has monltO「ed the

magnitude and diStributiOn Of these outcomes in Michigan,

ldentlfied kev vuinerabiiitleS, and characterlZed the current and

p「ojected changes in Ciimate across Michigan See MICh/g。n

CI/mC/te 。nd Heo/th fieportfor details (Cameron et. Aし2O15) The

Program constructed maps to guide its work wIth Michigan

communltleS tO understand the factors lnfluencing thelr risk.

These maps indicate where we mavflnd the peopie and places

thatare mostvuinerabie, and can heIp identlfy rlSkfactors that

may be amenable to intervent'On. The Program has reviewed

the literature to determine which interventions have been

shown to be effective.

Whγ We need your input:

Overthe next year, the Program w==dentify and design

actiVitleS meant tO reduce the top th「ee prio「ity heaIth

OutCOmeS in Vuinerabie MIChigan communities. These

interventlOn aCtivitieS W紺be carried out overthe next five years,

and evaluated forthelr e什ectiVeneSS.

These activities can onIy succeed if thev make sense and are

acceptabietothe community. We need vour locai knowiedge

and expertiseto advise us as we cho。Sethe actiVitleS WeWili

COmmittoforthe next fiveyears We aiso need your help in

identifying partne「s who wouid be wliling to work with us to

imPiement the lnterventions m your commun〃tleS

DurIng the actiVity yOu W冊1. Review handouts summariZlng the

health outcomes of most concem, POtentiaI vuinerab冊ies, and

exampies of lnterVentlOnS. 2. Compiete an exe「cISe tO ldentlfv

WhlCh lnterVentiOnS are mOSt needed, Why they are lmPOrtant,

Whoshouid be invoived, and howthey might be imPiemented



Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your mPut tO help determine thelr aCtlVltleS for the next flVe yearS. They must choose and lmPlement

mterVentions to reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the followmg Cllmate-related envlrOnmental

COndltlOnS: heat waves′ POOr alr quallty, and poor water quallty-

Your worklng grOuP Wl= be ass獲gned one ofthe health outcomes mentioned above to focus on for thlS eXerCISe. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided.

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet):

ヱ・短here a needjbr I庇erve顧O旧nyO研COmm胴砂related toyour assJg甲ed health outcome? ExpIain (Cons了der w庇と

紫‡欝端諸姉醒蹴鞠帥
2・ p華ere -S C間eed whfc航所erve融ons woαldyou supporc? r融了ca亡e whe亡her崩e厘terVe融ion wo話d be edL/CatrOr]aL

emergenり′ reSpOnSe, lar]dscape chmge5, Or pOl】ey md aIry SpeC折C mte7γe庇rOn examples thatyoふ/ Ca所偏れk少’reIated to

崩a亡ca亡くgoIy)

4・ Are硯e selec亡ed interve庇IOnSjねs謝e?���8�W"����ﾉe6f6�｢ﾂ�&U4�$6Rﾂ�ﾖ�%ﾖF�e6R���"�fV8ﾗ��6�ﾂ�6���8ﾛｷ&V��/ｦW4｠

。〇時諒高車uし庇も雄心しe

十品やi∵車中叩母心o iう「叩On両

Ciimate Health Adaptation Pianning in Michigan

7to/n/ngfor Loca/ P/anner5 。nd Dec/S/On Mokers
し置M⑯音譜:時



The Mi-CHAP St「ateglC Plan was developed in 201O to prepare

the MIChigan PubilC Heaith System to address the health

consequences of c=mate change in a coordinated manner. The

System inciudesthe state and local health departments′ and

parts of government, aCademia, health care′ PrOfessional

organizations, nOn-PrOfits and others whose work reiates to

public health and/orthe environment. This pianning effort buiit

a statewide vISion with a diverse, large g「oup representing

multipie perspectiVeS and expertlSe. The original Plan’s goais and

PriOrities remain reievant. However′ the 2016-2O21 Plan Update

wi= speclfy whlCh heaith outcomes′ adaptations′ ∂nd vuinerable

PeOPle and piaces w紺be the focus of Program activities over

this time period

The Pian Goals are.

Goa席1 Ciimate Change w用be recognlZed as a pubilC

heaith lSSue and mtegrated lntO PUbilC health practlCe

Goal #2: PubiiC health agencIeS Wl= havethe resources, tOOis and

actiVitleS for respondlng tO Climate Change lmPaCtS

lntegrated/inCiuded m thelr eXiStlng PrOgramS

Goai #3: Vulnerable populatiOnS and thelr needs wlli be

expllCltiy considered ln PrOgramS and pollCleS addressing

health lmPaCtS aSSOCiatedwlth cIImate Change

The Priority HeaIth Outcomes of concem are

l) Heatイeiated川ness (and mo巾ality)

C親‡詩誌‡器」eSP aSthma) reiated to
3) Water-bome diseases (esp. 「eiated to rain eVentS and runoff)

4) Vector-bome diSeaSeS (Lyme and West Nile)

5) Carbon Monoxide poiSOning and other injuries related to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS C//mate ond�X�&ﾈ�����&�&����2�ﾖ�友�&VB�F�

magnitude and distrlbutiOn Ofthese outcomes in Michigan,

identified key vuinerabiiities, and characterized the current and

PrOjected changes ln Ciimate aCrOSS Michigan. See M/Chig。n

C//m。te Cmd Heo/th Reportfor detaiis (Cameron et. Ai, 2015〉. The

Program constructed maps to guide its work with Michigan

COmmunities to understand the fact。rS infiuencing thelr rlSk

These maps indicatewherewe mayfind the peopie and places

that are most vulnerabie, and can heip identifv riskfactors that

may be amenable to intervention. The Program has revieWed

the literature to determine WhlCh interventlOnS have been

shown to be effective.

Whywe need you「input:

Overthe next year, the Program wi= identify and design

activitieS meant tO reduce the top three prlOrity health

OutCOmeS in vulnerable MiChigan COmmunitieS These

lntervention activities wi= be carried out ove「 the next fiVe yearS,

and evaiuated for their effectiveness.

These actlVitieS Can Oniysucceed ifthey make sense and are

acceptable tothe communlty We need your local knowIedge

and expertiseto adviSe uS aS We Choosethe activitieS WeWiiI

COmmittO forthe nextfiveyears We aiso needyour heip m

identifying partne「swhowouid be wiliingto workwlth us to

lmPlement the interventions in your communltieS.

Durlng the actiVlty yOu W冊1. RevieW handouts summarizing the

heaith outcomes of most concem, POtentiai vulnerab用ties, and

exampies of interVentions. 2. Compiete an exercise to identify

WhiCh lnterVentiOnS are mOSt needed, Why they are lmPOrtant,

Whoshouid be lnVOived, and howthey might be implemented.

The Ml-CHAP strategiC Pian and additi。nal MiChigan reiated

cIimate and health lnformatiOn Can befound at

WWW.mlChlgan.gOV/ciimatea ndheaith

霊誓岩盤慧岩盤忠霊誓n　　　　　し看AA㊧菅笠n9



Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your InPut tO help determlne thelr aCtIⅤltleS for the next five yea「s. They must choose and lmPlement

interventlOnS tO reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the followlng Cllmate-related envlrOnmental

COndltlOnS heat waves, POOr alr quallty, and poor water quallty.

Your worklng grOuP Wlll be assigned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for thlS eXerCISe. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided,

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the difrerent jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet):

ヱ・応there a競eedjor lnten,e融O旧nyO【lr COmm【mft亘elatedめyour assゆned health o再come?嵐やIaI可Cor高der wha亡

2薫驚麗鶉薫議藍
eme叩eれey re坤OnSe, Iandscape change5. Or pOIley aJ]d mry SPeC折C庇erve融On exampIes tha亡yoL‘ Can c桁nk Q手rela亡ed to

tha亡cat争goりり

寮長言誤墨霊罵言庇護芋の
♭γ雁O Jo立eしP噂年中漁の

3. Are there paタでr!eIS W謝ng and able fo s工/ppOr”he mterVe融OJ](寸?Please /isl

4. Are the selec亡ed I庇erVe融or]Sj前s了ble? (Cor2SIder pol施CaZ, reSOurCe, manda亡e, Or Cec加-CaI capac砂real諦es・)

Ciimate Heaith Adaptatjon Pianning in Michigan

Tr。/n/ngfor Loco/ P/onner5 Cmd Dec/S/On Mokers 些少㊧音講評な　し



The Mi-CHAP Strategic Pian was deveioped in 2OlOto prepare

the Michlgan PubllC Heaith System to address the health

COnSequenCeS Ofcilmate Change in a coordinated mamer The

System lnCIudesthe state and local heaith departments, and

PartS Ofgovemment, aCademla, health care, P「Ofessional

OrganiZations, nOn-PrOfitS and others whose work reiates to

PubiiC health and/Orthe environment.This planning effort built

a statewide vision with a diverse, large group rep「esenting

multiPie perspectives and expertise The original Plan’sgoals and

Priorities 「emain relevant However, the 2016-2O21 Plan Update

Wi= speclfy which health outcomes, adaptations, and vulnerable

PeOPie and piaces will be the focus of Program actiVlties over

thistime period.

The Pian Goais are:

Goa膚1 Cllmate Change w=l be recognized as a public

health lSSue and lntegrated lntO PubIIC heaIth practiCe.

Goal #2. PubllC health agencIeS W用have the resources, tOOIs and

actlVitieS for respondlng tO Climate change lmPaCtS

lntegrated/lnCluded ln thelr eXiStlng PrOgramS

Goal #3. Vuinerable populat10nS and their needs w冊be

expllCltiy consldered in programs and pollCleS addresslng

health imPaCtS aSSOCiatedwith climate change

The Priority Health Outcomes ofconcem are’

1) Heat-related iiiness (and morta冊∨)

2) Respirato「y disease exacerbatiOn (esp asthma) related to

POOrairquality and increased po=en

3) Water-bome diseases 〈esp. related to 「ain events and runoff)

4) Vector-borne diSeaSeS (Lyme and West Nile)

与) Carbon Monoxide poisonlng and othe「 injuries reiated to

extreme weather events

The MDHH5 αimote ond HeαIth Progrclm has monitored the

magnitude and dlStribution ofthese outcomes in MIChigan,

identified key vuinerabi凪es, and cha「acte「iZed the cur「ent and

PrOjected changes in ciimate aCrOSS MiChigan See MICh/gCJn
C/imcJte Ond HeaIth f?eport for details (Cameron et. Ai, 2015). The

Program const「ucted mapsto guide ltS WO「k with Michigan

COmmunlties to understand the factors influencing their risk.

These maps indlCate Where we mayfmd the peopie and piaces

that are mostvuinerable, and can heip identify riskfactorsthat

may be amenable to interventiOn The Program has revleWed

the llterature tO determine Which lnterventiOnS have been

Shown to be e什ectiVe.

WhY We need your input:

Overthe nextyear, the Program w用identlfyand design

actlVlties meant to reduce the top three priority heaith

OutCOmeS in vuinerable MiChigan communitIeS. These

interVentiOn aCtivitieS W用be ca「ried out over the next five years,

and evaiuated for thei「 effectiveness

These activities can only succeed ifthev make sense and are

acceptable to the community. We need your local knowIedge

and expertise to advise us as we choose the activitieswe w用

COmmittO forthe nextfive yea「s We aiso need your heip ln

identifying partnerswho would be w用ing to wo「kwith usto

implement the interVentiOnS ln yOur COmmunities.

Duringthe activityyou w帖1. Review handouts summariZingthe

heaith outcomes of most concern, POtential vulnerabilitieS, and

examples ofinterventions. 2. Complete an exercISe tO identfty

WhiCh interventions are most needed, Why they are lmPOrtant,

Who shouid be invoIved, and howthey might be implemented



proposed Adaptation FeedbackActivity蜂中計O申

MICHAP needs your mPut tO help determlne their activitleS for the next five years. They must choose and lmPlement

lnterVentions to reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the following cllmate-re葵ated environmental

COndltlOnS: heat waves, POOr alr quallty, and poor water quallty.

Your worklng grOuP Wi11 be assigned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for thlS eXerCise. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided,

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the folIowing and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet) :

日出麹玉里」些畦遊山n厨Ve加哩
VwheJt]b招きIes可g庇ex厨or if’chere cJre C母y CurreJ]dy ongomg activ舶es reIate

心読経幣嵩
2. Zf祝ereisaneedw届ch

V

3. Are硯ere

to those heaI硯

b=子血Q出立

n高もC函伸S⊆恒へ毛民

a「亡ner㌫霹盲布石あIe toふppo示he

届か(Conside「 whaと

Ou亡COme♀)

Can thInk qfreIaきed to

星団圏園圃囲
incerven亡でon(dy? PIease list

岬く→中国碑博
巾紳輔叫梱中軸掴両肌

r了SO璃t函echn-Cal capac-胆的

熊鮮博一間柄か_丁而[屈ぐ∩∧仙

4・ Areとhe selected interve融OnSjをasibIe?��4芳W"����6�ﾀ

葦霊薄芸巌

誓黒誓書鵠‡聖霊誓諜誓an LIAA㊥



嵩叢・棟嵩買篇‾ ・嵩竃’“’“’’’言草こ

韮こRespiratory Conditions　　　　　両小中高牢、吟/直

需嵩諾霊謹善悪諸器諒‡謹詳葦1a獲ly
COnCentrations worse,

Vulnerable People: yOung Ch葵ldren, elderly, low income, those with cardiorespiratory diseases especially as血ma

Vulnerable Places; urban areas, high ozone and partlCulate areas; areaS With high ragweed density or heavy po11en

PrOduct10n; hlgh traffic density areas

Keypartners: Asthma Progran and Coalitions; Weather media, Commumty Planners; Local PubllC Health

Departments

ExamDles of Potentlal Interventions:

a) Educa打oJlaI: meSSaging on protectlVe PerSOnal behaviors during poor alr quallty days; factsheets and handouts;

tralnings forpublic, neighborhood leaders, Or10Cal officials

b) EmeIgenq′ Response: Emergency Departments and Alr Quallty mOmtOrmg tO trlgger heaIth alerts, OrgamZmg

neighborhood level wamings, nelghbor check-ins, Or tranSPOrtatlOn tO hea皿care; SChool, athletic and daycare

policies restrictmg Outdoor actlVltleS durmgAir QualityAlert days 〔orshould thlS be under Policy?

c〕 LandscapeAc露o棚: Po‖en/ragweed reduction by reg山ar mowing ofpublic areas; PrOmOtion ofuse oflow-

allergenic tree and omamental plantmgs in publlC SPaCeS (could these also be local policies〕?

c〕 Po柾y‥ Clean energyinitiatives, Complete Streets 〔reduction in vehicle tra珊c emissIOnS bypromotingnon-

motorlZed trausportation〕; altenng fleet management (reducing vehicle use, fill皿g gas tanks dunng Alerts〕

Additional Notes:

吊的中軸均>中小酔い毎時しう什粗項常

圧陣中1克服朝凪乱醜名〔 ・些輩冬空接紹>…助互鮎の佃:

∴、
、三和/初耳叫の乙/

l

霊護認諾灘
霊黒岩霊詰霊霊豊藍隷書n　　　　し-AA⑧葦計り



1) Outcome: Heat iIIness

Background:

Extreme heat causes more deaths m the US than any other extreme weather event. Wamer temperatures and heat

waves can Iead to heat stress i11ness, eSPeCially m PerSOnS Whose bodies are already mPaired by other health

conditlOnS,

Vulnerable People: elderly, low income, With chronic dlSeaSeS; Outdoor workers

Vulnerable Places: urban areas with imperviOuS Surfaces, 1ack oftrees or green space, Older housing stock, low air

COnditioner prevalence

Key Partners: Agmg services; Emergency planners; Weather media; Community planners

ExamDles of Potential Interventions:

a) Ed附a練0naI: meSSaging on heat stress recognition and personal protective behaviors; factsheets and handouts;

trainings for public, neighborhood leaders, Or local officlals

b〕 Emergenq′ Response: mOnltOrmg Emergency Departments for increasing cases, tO trigger health alerts; OPenmg

and promoting the use of cooling centers; Organizing neighborhood level wammgs, neighbor check-ins, Or

transportation to coollng CenterS

C) LandscapeAc鐸07]S. reducing urban heat lSland by mCreaSing tree canopy and green spaces

d〕 PoIley: regulatlOnS Or Ordinances to guide lnfrastructure changes that reduce ambient and indoor heat, SuCh as

building codes requiring reflective roofs 〔zoning ordinance, building codes, health codes, etCi〕; include green

infrastructure requirements to increase tree canopy, green SPaCe, Other heat lSland-reducmg strategies in master,

recreatlOn, Or tranSPOrtatlOn Plans

Additional Notes:

CIjmate HeaIth Adaptation PiannIng in Michigan

TraInlngfor 4oca/ P/anneI了。nd Dec/S/On Makers
」漢AA⑯ 」認許珂



The Mi-CHAP Strategic Plan was deveioped in 2010to prepare

the MIChigan PubIiC Heaith System to addressthe heaith

COnSequenCeS Of ciimate change in a coordinated manner. The

System inCiudes the state and locai heaith departments, and

parts of govemment, aCademia, heaith care, PrOfessiOnal

Organizations, nOn-PrOfltS and others whose work reiates to

publlC heaith and/or the envirOnment. ThiS Planning effort bu=t

a statewide vision with a dlVerSe, iarge group representmg

muitipie perspectives and expe巾Se. The or'glnai Plan’s goais and

prlOrities remaln relevant. However, the 2016-2021 Plan Update

wI= specifv which heaith outcomes, adaptatiOnS, and vulnerabie

PeOPIe and places w紺be the focus of Prog「am actlVltieS OVer

this time pe「lOd.

The Pian Goais a「e:

Goai #1. Cllmate Change wiii be recogniZed as a publiC

health lSSue and lntegrated lntO PubliC health practiCe

Goal ♯2 PubiiC health agencieS Wi= havethe resources, tOOIs and

actiVltieS for responding tO Ciimate Change imPaCtS

lntegrated/inCiuded in thelr eXisting P「OgramS

Goal #3. Vulnerable populatlOnS and thelr needs w川be

expii⊂itlv consldered in PrOgramS and polreies addresslng

health lmPaCtS aSSOCiatedwith ciimate Change

The Priority HeaIth Outcomes of concem are

l) Heat-reiated川ness (and mortaiitY)

2) Respirato「y disease exacerbatlOn (esp. asthma) reiated to

poor alr qua=tyand mCreaSed po=en

3) Water-bo「ne diseases (esp. related to rain events and runo什)

4) Vector-borne diseases (Lyme and West Niie〉

5) Carbon Monoxlde poISOning and other ln」urieS reiated to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS CIimclte ond HecII書h Progrom has monltOred the

magnitude and diStributiOn Of these outcomes in Michigan,

identified key vuinerab冊ies, and characterized the current and

PrO」eCted changes in Cllmate aCrOSS MIChlgan See Mich/gCJn

CIim。te ond Heo/th Reportfor detaiIs (Cameron et. Aし2015). The

Program constructed maps to gulde itS WOrk wlth Michlgan

COmmunities to understand the factors lnfluencing their risk.

These maps lndicatewhere we mayfindthe people and pIaces

that are mostvulnerable, and can help identify riskfactors that

may be amenabie to interVentiOn. The Program has revieWed

the literature tO determine which interventions have been

shown to be effective.

Why we need your input:

Over the next vear, the Program w用identfty and design

actiVities meant to reduce the top three priority health

OutCOmeS ln Vuinerable Michigan communities. These

interventlOn aCtivities wi= be ca「rled out overthe next fiVe VearS,

and evaiuated for their effectiveness.

These activities can onIysucceed lfthey make sense and are

acceptabie to the community. We need your local knowledge

and expertlSe tO advise us as we choose the actiVities we w冊

COmmittOf。rthe nextfiveyears. We also need your help in

identifying PartnerSWhowould bew用mgtOWOrkwith us to

lmPiement the lnterventions in your communities

Duringthe activityyou w冊1. Review handouts summariZingthe

heaith outcomes of most concem, POtential vulnerabilitleS, and

examples of mterVentions. 2. Complete an exe「cise to identify

Which interventlOnS a「e mOSt needed, Why they a「e important,

WhoshouId be invoived, and howtheY mlght be lmPiemented.

cIimate and health information can befound at

WWW.michigan.gov/climateandhea lth

手書嵩謹豊悪霊豊薯謹書n L,AA㊧匿計g
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Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your lnPut tO help determlne thelr aCtlVltleS for the next flVe yearS. They must choose and mPlement

mterVentlOnS tO reduce the ha「m to publlC health that can occur from the followmg Cllmate-related envlrOnmental

COnditions; heat waves, POOr air quallty, and poor water quallty.

Your workmg grOuP Wlll be assigned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for thlS eXerCise. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided,

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet):

Z Js祝ere a needjor l融erve庇zorl myO【/r COmmum少related coyourassIgrled heaItねo庇come?放pIai可tons[derwhat

Vu17Zembil寂es棚g庇exISC or叶vhere are c甲y Curre庇Iy ongo【rlg CICtfv頑es reIated to those hea伽o[‘Ccome与)

在室ノイカ王侯qI/乙川O予でSの/で舘　の小柳、了以々了巳一命r-千社○$むし証す信
子之三平汁われ生るきびごま

2・ I笹九eγe IS a r]ee〔) w拙ch m亡erve庇了ons wouIdyozJ SWppO「t?�覃�6�FR�v�F�)hﾖR�儁ﾖW%fYu､��t�&B�&R�Xﾈﾆ6�C�_ﾈ��

eme移en少′ reSpOnSg, /andscape char]geS; Or pOIIey 。J]d aIry SPeC姉C mCerve融Or] exampIes thatyou can掘融Qfrelaced to

亡hat ca的0り吏A与手で8wuγけち

- C缶、へ甲しし束　十手乙した

3・ 4re亡here por伽eIS W了I伽g aJ]d cIbIe to sl/ppOr高he川亡erVe庇了o可s)?Please柾L

CQ刈■γγしの叫Poレイ十へ良イう

冊ぐず耳　手放dし甫qs、

4・ 4re the selected I庇ervE’庇10nSjをas泊1e?��4芳W"���ﾆ6�.ｦW6�&6Rﾂ�ﾖ�襷�ｾ��"�FV6ブﾔ､6���6���8ﾛｷ&V�漠N�W4｠

CIimate Health Adaptation Pian…ng in Michigan

Tr。Inlngfor Loco/ P/anners 。nd Dec/S/On Mc/kers
し書M⑯慮許な



The Mi-CHAP Strategic Pian was developed in 2010to prepare

the Michigan Pub庸Health System to addressthe heaith

COnSequenCeS Of ciimate change ln a COOrdinated manner. The

System inCiudes thestate and iocai health departments, and

PartS Ofgovernment, aCademia, health care, PrOfessionai

Organizations, nOn-PrOfitS and others whose work reiates to

Pubiic health and/orthe environment. ThIS PIanning effort bullt

a statewide visiOn With a diVerSe, iarge group representing

muitiple pe「spectlVeS and expertise The origlnal Plan’s goais and

PrlOritleS remain relevant. However, the 2016-2021 Plan Update

Wi= specify which heaith outcomes, adaptations, and vuinerabie

PeOPle and places wili be the focus of Program actiVities over

this time perlod.

The Pian Goais are.

Goai拙. Cllmate Change wi= be recog用Zed as a publlC

health lSSue and integrated mto pubiic health practlCe

Goai #2. PubllC heaIth agencIeS Wlll havethe resources, tOOis and

actlVltieS for responding tO Climate Change lmPaCtS

integrated/inciuded ln thelr eXiStlng PrOgramS

Goal捕: Vuinerabie popuiations and thelr needs w紺be

expIICitlv consldered川progr∂mS and poliCleS addresslng

hea冊imPaCtS aSSOClated wlth cilmate Change

The Priority Heaith Outcomes of concern are:

1〉 Heat-reiated用ness (and mortality)

2) RespiratO「y diSeaSe eXaCerbation (esp. asthma) reiated to

POOrairquality and lnCreaSed poilen

3〉 Water-bome diSeaSeS (esp. 「elated to rain events and runoff)

4) Vector-bome diseases (LYme and West NiIe)

与) Carbon Monoxide poisoning and other injuries related to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS CIimclでe Cmd HecIIth Progrclm has monitOred the

magnitude and distribution of these outcomes in Michigan,

ldentified key vulnerabilities, and characterized the cur「ent and

PrO」eCted changes in climate across MiChlgan. See M/Ch/gOn

CI/m。te md He。Ith RepoIでfor detaiis (Cameron et Aし2O15). The

Program constructed maps to guide its work wlth Michigan

COmmunities to understand the factors influencing their 「isk.

These maps indicatewherewe mayfindthe peopie and places

that are mostvulnerable, and can help ldentifv riskfactors that

mav be amenabIe to intervention. The Program has reviewed

the iiterature to determine Which interventiOnS have been

shown to be effectiVe

Why we need your input:

Over the next year, the Program wi旧dentify and design

activities meant to reduce the top three priority heaith

OutCOmeS in vulnerabIe Michigan communities. These

「nterventiOn aCtiVitieS Wili be carried out overthe next five years,

and evaiuated for thelr effectiveness.

These activities can only succeed ifthey make sense and are

acceptabletothe community We need your locai kn。Wledge

and expertise to advise us as we choosethe activitleS WeW川

COmmittoforthe nextfiveyears. We aiso need your help in

identifying partners who would be wiliingtO WOrkwith us to

implement the interventions in vour communitleS.

During the actlVity you w冊1. Review handouts summarizing the

heaith outcomes of most concem, POtentiai vuinerab冊ieS, and

examples of interventiOnS. 2 Compiete an exercise to identlfv

WhiCh lnterVentiOnS are mOSt needed, Why they are lmPOrtant,

Who shouid be lnVOlved, and howthey might be lmPiemented.

豊左遷亜露地.二品音音音l(l
The Mi-CHAP strateglC Pian and additional Michigan rごIated

cIlmate and heaith informatiOn Can befound at

WWW.michiga n.gov/climateandheaIth

岩盤岩盤黒岩器霊盤誓n　　　　　し看AA㊥ l #豊㌦n9



Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity:

MICHAP needs your mPut tO help determine thelr aCtlVltleS for the next five years. They must choose and lmPlement

mterVentlOnS tO reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the followlng Cllmate-related envlrOnmental

COnditlOnS. heat waves, POOr alr quality. and poor water quallty・

Your worklng grOuP Wlll be assigned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for this exercISe. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided"

For your group’s Health Outcome. consider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet) :

ユ. Js勃ere a needjbrき所erVe融o証nyour commu刑少relatedきoyour ass-gned hea肋outoome?ExpIa了可CoJISrderwhat南端g葦諾翫諾諸窃号窃炭葦陽樹

2. prhere IS 。 r]eed w桁c机庇erve庇ions wo話dyo旧型por亡?�%ﾖI{�6�FR�v�oｶW)+觝�ﾈ,VW%fYu､���t�&B�&R�VDﾆ貿�g&��ﾀ

諾露草端欝岩拷:諾諾茜署露軍需
初旬何十のJレッ俄

薙窃　毎詳神勅
3　4re cheγe Par加ers W掘れg md able to s(JppOr高he r庇erve庇

申し臥神事半ら諦匝′
扉㌧「恥A ,り小㌣ノ

4. Are the selected 【庇erve門扉o門sjeasfble? ∬ons了der po施caいesource, mandat?, Or teC加-Ca/ capac壇y rea桐es・)

両肌闇厨高砂生私喪⑤紅両川初

陣ノl中り}妨車擁ル所持高

Climate HeaI[h Adapねtjon PIanning in Michigan

7tcrin/ngfor Loc。/ P/anner5 Ond Dec/5/On M。ke「s
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1. Describe vou「 intereSt in the training:

口Plannlng CommlSSIOner　　　由`CommunltV Planner

□ PubllC Health officIaI　　　　　口Other (P】ease DescrIbe)

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　口Locai OfficIal

2. Did you gain any new information orideas du「lngthe session?　　pes　ロNo

3 What information was most useful toyou?

のろ。じらす。へ　寸心¥古点し_ 0¥員Jくく一・。へ下でC点、、ィレイ

鵠抱擁当/在同声!
5 。。Wdi。y。uh。a南。u,,his雨,ning?　C毛、∴/

‡霊岩盤‡霊豊黒盤誓n　　　　し-AA㊥慌計り



1. Describeyour interest lnthe training

ロPlannlng CommlSS'Oner　　　　口Communlty Planne「

ロPub"c Health officlal　　　　　田Other (Please Descrlbe)

口Student

件J・、ノ亘十

2 DId you gain any new informatlOn O「ideas durlngthesession? ヱ読s　口N。

ロしoca○ ○怖cI∂i

3. What information was most usefui to you?

豊二三∵霊霊筆記。ゾ票七二㌢「ユ誓半可高士上

4. How ∞uld we have madethistraining more effectlVe?

/実。ノ　u)山九ぐ「山肌, ・坊封与パ式、∴∴ピル雷撃で評定砕け中質「

5.Howdidyouhea「ab面thistralning工∴ ・ぐcul+　t±　∠利。‘tr良しq|〆・ルー　　-

Ciimate Heaith Adaptation Planning in Michigan
7十。ln/ng /or ioco/ P/。nner5 。nd Dec/S/On Mokers 」IAA⑯畿洋画9



1. Describe your intereSt川the training:

□ Plamlng CommlSSIOner　　　吋Communlty P†anner

ロPubilC Health offic謝　　　　　　□ Other (Please Descrlbe)

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　　ロLoc∂l Official

2. Did YOu galn any neW lnformatlOn O「 ideas duringthe session?　　　ロYes　口No

3:hat帯滑Wa半農eful端上しl　言出　{
話柄　大小十　品。吊　で十干でCし手　釣J

巳∴∴u 5e∴∴0

4　Howcouldwe have made thlS training more effectlVe?

5. H。W did you hearaboutthist「aining?

Ciimate Heaith Adaptation Pianning in Michigan

7+。ln/ngfor Loc。/ P/。nners CJnd Dec/S/On M。kers し看M㊧議露盤刷り



1 Descr比e vour lnte「eSt ln the traming.

ロPlannlng CommlSSlOne「　　　口Commur"ty Planner

ロPub)lC Health o怖clal　　　　　　口Other (Please Desc「lbe)

ロStudent　　　　　　′〉卑Local Off'C'aI

2. Dld you galn any neW info「matlOn Orideas durlngthe sessIOn?　　せYes　口No

葦芋葦葦昇雷帝　　　　臆
4. How could we have made thlS tralnlng mOre effectlVe?

掘幸吉∵三三聖二誓言: l
5 Howdld you hear aboutthiStralnmg?

‡霊豊富鵠悪霊芸霊霊盤誓れ　　　　」1AA㊥麿等…9



1 Describevour lnterest Inthetra…ng:

口,lann。。g C。mm,SS,。n。「　読。mmUnrty 。Ianne,

ロPubllC Health officlal　　　　　　ロOthe「 (P【ease Descrlbe)

□ Student　　　　　　　　　　　　ロLocal Officla丁

2. Did you gain anv new 'nformatlOn Orideas duringthesession?　　口Yes　ロNo

3. What information was most usefuI to you?

rで&S∴レα色覚

4 How couid we have madethlStraln周g mOre effective?

丁†αV♀ I仰仰セ∴五両帥項ヅ高僧∴仙(二五
、十一九n十　∩)ヽ,でくで　a V†su潟l.

十十みぐ∵　D部/hαわく　音の∴cα卯nlノ才己l/ S子muね后

5 H。WdidYOu hearaboutthistraining? C〇一の

CIimate HeaIth Adaptation Plan…ng in Michigan

7tc)/n/ngjor Loc。/ P/anners 。nd Dec/S/On Mokers
LIAA㊥ #豊明



1. Descrlbe your interest in the tralning:

ロPl∂nning CommlSSIOner Hcommunrty pl∂nner

口PubllC Health offlClal　　　　　　ロOther (P看ease Descrlbe)

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　　ロLocal O笛cla)

2. DId you gain any neW lnformat10n O「 ldeas duringthe sessiOn?　　　回tyes　ロNo

3, What lnformation was most usefui to you?

4. How couId we have made thlS tralnlng mOre effectlVe?

5. Howdld you hearaboutthistral川ng?

Ciimate HeaIth Adaptation PIanning in Michigan
77’CJ/ning /Or Loc。/ PIcJnnerS CJnd Deci5ion Makers

し1AA㊧虚業hi青9



1 Describe your lntereSt ln the tralnlng:

口Plar刷ng CommlSSIOner　　:珂Communrty plamer

口PubllC Health o筒clal　　　　　　ロOther (Piease Desc「ibe)

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　　口Local Officlal

2. Dld you galn anV neW lnformatlOn O「 ideas durlngthe sessIOn?　FYes　□ N。

3 What lnformatlon WaS mOSt uSeful to voui互“吊X

上申し壷も。居年乱読塙博引l時

≡三二三三三霊豊艶帰v一擁甲高
5 Howdidyou

CIimateHea-thAdaptatfonPlanninginMichigan　召巌。点　しiAA㊧虚器rming

7to廟orLoc。’P’c’nners ondDec’S’On M。ker5　#盤古短小UCW

ル壷:ヘ点し〇・



1. Descrlbevourinterest in thetralning:

諾一塁書嵩器,ne「　言霊請書:be,
2. Did vou gain anv new information or ldeas duringthe sessiOn?

3 What lnfo「ma佃on was mOSt uSefultoYOu?

ロStudent　　　　　　　　　　　　口Local Officlal

四番;口N。

しec十　〇へ　h〇両

4 How could we have madethistrainlng mOre effectlVe?

一住用∩ヽ α世の上　　-「互rl爪とsし



1. Describe you=ntereSt in the t「a面ng:

呂豊富嵩er　#嵩黒岩be竜山豊ent
2 Did you galn anY neW lnformatlOn Or 'deas du「一ngthe sessIOn?　平Yes　ロNo

3. What lnformation was most usefui to you?

口」oc己○ ○笛clai

ぐ之伶Gし刃∈∈テD

二二輯臆了へ甲肋
4. How couId we have made thlS trainlng mOre effectlVe?

「　_へ〈 .∩　　　(二、d少こく」 ,章、い

5 Howdid you hear aboutth-Straining?

Climate Heaith Adaptation PIanning in Michigan
77.oining Jbr 40CCJ/ PI。nners Ond Dec15ion Mokers
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●冒ロ竃でl亀田‡蝉三富●看●i号

1. Describe your 'ntereSt in the tra面ng‥

岩盤嵩器ne「認諾黒岩曲年嵩佃ai
2 DidyougalnanVneWinformatonorldeasduringthesession?　　ロYes　ロNo

3. What lnformation was most useful toyou?

二二三謹皇塞韓鞄

Climate HeaIth Adaptation Planning in Michigan
TrdIning Jor Loco/ P/omers 。nd Dec/S/On M。ker5
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1. Describe you「 lnte「eSt In the tra刑ng.

霊霊,nf。#黒酢　口LocalOfficra’
3 What韓草nW蔀をItov‡」もv`ぶc^通5　|遭乱し。 G-Vt,止

4 Howcould we have made thlSt「alnlng

5 How dld vou hear aboutthlStrainlngつ

Ciimate Heaith Adaptation PIan川ng in Michigan

tro/n/ng/or Loc。/ P/。nnerS Ond Dec/SIOn M。keI5
し看AA⑧ i畿葦両



1. Descnbe your冊terest in the training:

詰富嘉er　器詰黒岩com器もけらら∩囲い
2 Did you g証n any new informatlOn Or ideas duringthesesston?　　HYes　ロNo

ロ」ocai O輪ciaI

3. What info「matlOn WaS m。St uSefui to you?

専盤葦畠中…剛」 l地迎臆be」頂∩山車三二

4. How couid we have madethiSt「aining mO「e effectlVe?

葉藍皇軍軍需中国十時血〉副叫　-

与・ Howdldyou hearaboutthLstralning了Cu賄う← LJCJr¥ぐ立chc,臆臆臆喜　　　　一臆臆臆

CIimate HeaIth Adaptation Pianning in Michigan

7t。/ning Jbr Loco/ PIonner5 。nd DecI5/On M。kers
し1AA㊧認許画








